
Fence Planned
Agribusiness Fair Area

ine uupiin County Agri¬business Council has been
^granted permission by theVcounty Board of Education to

build a fence around an area
that includes the former
Kenansville Elementary
School, William Rand Kenan
Memorial Amphitheater and

. Kenan Memorial Audito-
; rium.

The council sponsors the
Duplin County Fair. It plans
to put a S-foot-high chain link
fence behind the area in-

^ volved and on the north side.
Only a temporary fence

will be allowed on the side
; fronting on N.C. 11 and

aa .

between the school propertyand the county hospital. The
council can erect the tempo¬
rary fence only during its
county fair week.

Board member Carl Pate
of Beulaville voted againstthe fence project last week
saying he believes any long-term project should be
brought before the countyBoard of Commissioners.
Voting for it were Riddick
Wilkins, Bill Richards,
Jimmy StricklalM and Joe
Swinson.
The council also hopes to

build a livestock arena on the
west side of N.C. 11 north of

the auditorium for use during
the fair and for other events
during the year.
The council purchased

property on the east side of
the highway, and its mem¬
bers said they would be
willing to move the ball park
there. The ball park now

occupies the proposed live¬
stock arena site.

In other action:
. The board approved a

resolution opposing a bill in
the N.C. General Assembly
to bar opening of schools
before Labor Day.
. . The board approved,
for the third year, a federal

summer migrant enrichment
program at North Ouplin
Elementary School. The cost,
to be met by tedciai funds,
will be S33.S10.
The program will open

June 14 and end July 26. An
enrollment of 100 students is
expected. Enrollment last
year totaled 85 students.
The board also approved a

full-time, federally paid mi¬
grant student program pro¬
viding supplemental reading
and mathematics for 50 to 75
students in B.F. Grady and
North Duplin elementary
schools for the 1983-84
school year. The cost will be
$55,462.Duplin

j: School
i Menus

April 4-8

Breakfast
In addition to cereal, juice

and milk, the following will
he served: Mon. - Easter
Holiday; Tue. - ham biscuit;
Wed. - peanut butter toast;
Thur. apple-cinnamon muf-

^fin; and Fri. - cheese toast.

Lunch
J Mon. Easter
I Tue. country-style steak
with rice and roll or ham and
cheese sandwich, green peas
<}r corn, fruit icee
* Wed. - cheeseburger or

pork steak with roll, buttered
potatoes or breaded toma-
tpes, applesauce or peaches,
peanut butter cookie

Thur. - Italian spaghetti
?ith batter bread or sub¬
marine sandwich, tomato on
lettuce or fried okra, mixed
fruit or cobbler.

Fri. - fish filet with corn-
bread or sloppy joe sand¬
wich, potato rounds or tur¬
nips, fruited gelatin or apple.

In 1913 the highest buildingin the U.S. was the
VVoolworth building in New
York City at 792 feet!

.

To controlweeds in tobacco,youhave to make two difficult decisions.
1. Should I treat (or nutsedge? Nutsedge has
been called the world's worst weed with good
reason. Spreading by seed and by tuber,
above ground and below, nutsedge can
reduce tobacco yields, lower crop quality and
increase harvesting costs. Even one tul>er per
square foot can escalate into a major infesta¬
tion in just 20 weeks. So if you think you'll
get nutsedge this year, you should seriouslyconsider applying a preplant herbicide that
can control it.

2. Should 1 treat preplant? If nutsed^e mighthe a pr&blem, the only time to yet effective
control is preplant. So you can decide to apply
your herbicide early. But if you have problem
weeds that don't include nutsedge, you could .

decide to apply your herbicide at layby or

transplant instead. Not only will a single
application last through the growing season. '

but you'll run less risk of injuring young plants. ,
i

And one easy one.
1. Which herbicide should 1 use? Choosing application time is
the hard part. Choosing the herbicide is easy. Devrinol
selective herbicide. Preplant, Devrinol can be mixed with
TillamK to control both yellow and purple nutsedge, alongwith many other grasses and broadleafs. And if layby or
transplant is your decision, Devrinol can save you up to 50%
in herbicide costs. Devrinol may not remove the entire load
of decision making from you, but it can help simplify it. Follow
label directions. Stauffer Chemical Company, Agricultural
Chemical Division, Westport, CT (HiHSl.
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Order Your
Easter Flowers Today

f

. Corsages . Easter Lilies . tSilk Arrangements
. bud Vases . Potted Plants

. Decorative Ceramic Easter baskets, bunnies. Etc.

3 rd Anniversary Winners:
Grand Prlza; Shirley Outlaw, Albertion

Other Winners: Shirley Metis, Pink Hill; Banolia Howard, Kinston; Irene Smith,
Albertson; Winnie Stokes, Pink Hill; Faye Eubanks, LaGrange

I^A,
HIGHWAY 11,

TWO MILES NORTH PINK HILL j
\ CALL \

568-4528 n

EASTER
ECO HUNT

f_ SUNDAY-APRIL 3RD- 3:00 P.M. &JII
[ |/<k,rc RED AND WHITE/

NO. 3 ONLY |
Y 3400 PINK HILL ROAD KINSTON, N.C. J
\ IVMYONI MVITKD. CHILDREN UP TO AGS 13 MAY I

A3 YEARS OF API. MERICO BUTTER-ME-NOT
^R

ifo FRK
I* \ PEPSI
I I COMPLIMENTS Of

\ |PRaIS FOR TOP 3

Y I ALSO THERE WILL
V SI 12 LUCKY IOOS
VOR SPICIAL PRIZES,

BISCUITS &z. 3/»l I

WHITE 20-LB.

POTATOES f1.49
. GREEN LB.

CABBAGE 12*

\|^INCSi
\ THE FOOD PEOPLE //
U FROM KINSTON //\)MOUL>UVLl,ou0aOUW

Wo Ruini Tht Right
To Limit Quantitioi

6HI
EXTRA

SPECIAL
MON. & TUE.

ONLY
DELMONTE
CATSUP
32 OZ.

99*
DR. PEPPER
2 LITER

79*STORE MO. 3 - PltHt MILL HIWWIT - Qpm 8:00 a.m. to » p.m. Daily |
FRESH

BAKING
HENS

49<
IB.

WHOLE

RIB EYE
SLICED FREE

2.89
LB.

T-BONE
STEAK

2.29
LB.

WHOLE
SMOKED
PICNICS

li. 69^
SLICED LB. 79<

FRYERS

37<
LB.

TRADE IN YOUR
OLD BROOM
FOR A NEW
BROOM AT ONE
HALF PRICE.

WHILE
THEY LAST.

WE HAVE
PLENTY OF
BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS
9-12 LB.

AVERAGE

CRISCO
SHORTENING

3-LB.

1.99
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD

DRESSING or. *1.19
RED AND WHITE WHIP 8 OZ.

TOPPING 2/*1

RED AND WHITE PIE

SHELLS 2 PER PACK 2/*l|
WILKINS GRADE A LARGE

EGGS DOZEN 69*
FIGHT INFLATION WITH BONUS COUPON SPECIALS! I

/>v *K ^ >.

% &
DUNCAN HINES /
\ CAKE MIX I <

59*
ImnmrKuiMHi I

OMPM FMJU J
*¦ SPECIAL 79*

$ PET RITZ A
Y CREAM PIES JV CHOC.,LEMON,/
ZOCONUT OR BANNA

I 59*
«iii mm nuii mws I

| cogrMman /
-SPECIAL 79<J

$ w ® 0
VRED AND WHITEJ\ CHILLED /lORANGE JUICE'

79* I
I vinMNuiiMM I
I eMrMFMN*. /
V SPECIAL 99* J

Bt sure to shop King s Rod A Whit* and ask tor your bonus coupon foldar to taka advantaga of our wsokly Bonus Coupon
Spaclals You will racsivs ona Bonus coupon for ovary dollar you spond. Forty coupons will 111 your apodal bonus coupon
foldar. Just show your caahisr ona complatad Bonus Coupon for ganti waoktv apodal you purchase


